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Introduction
The Global Fund requires that Country Coordinating Mechanisms (CCMs) hold Principal Recipients
(PRs) accountable for resources given to the country. Similarly the Global Fund Grant Agreements
require PRs to keep the CCMs continuously informed about progress in implementation of the
programme. Each PR’s management should furnish the CCM with reports and information as will be
reasonably requested.
To fulfil its oversight function, the CCM/E has established an Oversight Committee to answer the general
key oversight questions covering financial, management, and programmatic aspects of each grant. The
main function of the CCM/E’s Oversight Committee is to support the full CCM/E in overseeing each
grant. As per the CCM/E’s oversight plan, the CCM/E oversight committee has conducted routine site
visits to oversee the implementation of GF grants in Amhara National Regional State from October 17 19, 2015. This document gives the summary of the key findings and observations from this particular site
visit.

Objectives of the CCM/E Oversight Committee Site Visit
The main objective of this oversight committee visit is get an overall sense of HIV, TB and malaria
programs achievement and challenges in Amhara Regional State so that the CCM/E can provide
better guidance to the Federal Ministry of Health (FMoH) and Federal HAPCO to strengthen GF
grants implementation in the country. During the visit, the oversight committee will focus on three
areas; finance, management including supplies management and programmatic issues to get a
better understanding of the existing Global Fund grants implementation in the region.
Specific Objectives:


To get a field-based oversight perspective on how the GF grant is performing



To investigate issues or bottlenecks regarding the grant implementation and generate
information to enable the CCM/E to make appropriate decisions.
To provide general orientation to the RHB/RHAPCO team on the GF grant management to



improve program performance.

Methods and Field visit tools
The oversight committee is composed of the following members;
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Dr Meshesha Shewarega, CCM-E Vice Chair and CCM-E/Oversight Committee Team
Leader
Dr. Pierre Mpele-Kilebou, WR and CCM-E Oversight Committee Member
Mr. Berhanu Feyisa, DG, FHAPCO and CCM-E Oversight Committee member
Mr. Fisehatsion Biadgilgn, CETU and CCM-E Oversight Committee member
Mrs Miriam Maluwa, Country Director of UNAIDS and CCM-E Oversight Committee
Member
Dr Kassa Hailu, TB Program Coordinator, WHO Country Office-Ethiopia
Dr. Andargachew Kumsa, NTP/FMOH and Oversight Committee member
Dr Worku Bekele, Malaria Program Officer, WHO-Ethiopia Country Office
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9.
10.
11.

Dr Seblewongel Abate, HIV/AIDS Program Team Leader, WHO-Ethiopia Country Office
Beniam Fiseha, WHO Communications Officer
Haimanot Berhanu, WHO Country office

The field visit was conducted using a pre-prepared checklist (annexed) and the following methods were
used for this routine oversight committee field visit;






Discussions with Regional Health Bureau and Regional HAPCO Program managers, coordinators
and experts
Review of Program reports on HIV/AIDS, TB and Malaria
Health Facility Onsite observations and documents review
Interviews with Health Care Providers
Interviews and discussions with beneficiaries and patients

Sites Visited
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Amhara National Regional State Health Bureau
Amhara Regional HAPCO
Bahir Dar Regional Reference Laboratory
Bahir Dar Regional PFSA Branch
Bahir Dar Health Center
Merawi Health Center
Bachima Health Post
NAP+ Head Office
Wegagen PLHIV Association

Key Findings of the Field Visit
Programmatic Area:
The CCM/E Oversight committee has observed substantial gains made in the prevention and control of
the three diseases (HIV/AIDS, TB and Malaria) in Amhara National Regional State.

Access to services
Access to comprehensive HIV/AIDS, TB and Malaria services has improved significantly. HCT, ART
and PMTCT services are currently being provided in 836, 218 and 625 health facilities, respectively. Both
AFB microscopy and TB treatment services are available in 676 health facilities in the region including
66 private for profit health facilities engaged in Public-Private Mix (PPM) for TB DOTS services.
Besides, 14 hospitals provide drug-resistant TB diagnostic services using GeneXpert MTB/RIF Assay
technology, with two TB culture and DST Laboratories (Bahir Dar RRL and Gondar University Hospital
TB culture Lab). There are 8 Hospitals serving as MDR-TB Treatment Initiation Centers in the region.
Comprehensive Community based TB care including community TB DOTS service is being rendered in
1647 (49.7%) of the 3317 Heath Posts in the region. Malaria Diagnosis and treatment services are
available in all public health facilities including all HPs.

Coverage of Programmatic Indicators
Good progresses have also been made in major programmatic indicators of the three diseases in the region
in the 2007 EFY.
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HIV/AIDS
Total of 2,948,036 people have received HTC services in the year 2007 EFY with 19,128 (0.6%) people
found to be HIV positive. Regional HIV data reviewed by the team on enrolment to ART care also
indicates good coverage as indicated in the following table (table 1).
No

Activities

1

Ever enrolled

309,999

2

Ever started

158,247

3

currently receiving ART

146,678

4

Survival/Retention on ART at 12
months

2007 EFY
Annual plan

Performance

%

236,697

76.35

153,657
113,830

97
77.61
88

17,590

12,405

Table 1: HIV Program Performance OF Amhara RHB, 2007 EFY

The regional target with regards to PMTCT has also been attained with 93% of the pregnant women
tested for HIV. Further review of the trends in the outcome of PMTCT interventions is showing
progressive decline in HIV positivity rates as shown in the following figure (Figure 1).

Figure 1: Trend of PMTCT Positivity Rate in Amhara NRS 1990 – 2007 EFY

The oversight committee has also appreciated the strong HIV/AIDS care clinical mentoring program
which is well structured. The region has mapped ART sites in to three categories for mentorship, based on
ART client load. Mentorship planning was done with zonal HIV officers and hospital CEOs and ART
focal persons and the region has assigned Regional mentorship focal person to coordinate the program.
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Table 2: Stratification of ART Sites in Amhara NRS for Clinical Mentoring Program
No.

Category

No. of sites

Mentoring period

1

High load facilities (≥ 500 case load)

62

Every month

2

Medium load (100-499 case load)

102

Every 2 month

3

Low load (<100 case load)

45

Every 3 month

4

PMTCT stand-alone sites

All

Every 3 month

The clinical mentoring program is backed by regular catchment area meetings of the ART sites to discuss
on the challenges identified during the mentorship program.
To further strengthen the adherence to treatment for HIV positive Pregnant and lactating women, the
region is using trained Mother Support Groups. Currently, there are 345 mother support groups (MSG)
supporting the program in the region.

Figure 2: Discussion with Mother Support Groups from Bahir Dar HC.

Various capacity building trainings on HIV care were conducted with the use of GF grant money and with
support from other partners in the region in 2007 EFY as indicated in the table below to continuously
ensure availability of trained care providers for quality services.
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Table 3: HIV/AIDS Care Capacity building activities in Amhara NRS, 2007 EFY

Major Challenges in Regional HIV/AIDS Response
–

Transportation for clinical mentoring activities

–

Shortage of machines( Hematology, CD4 and blood chemistry)

–

Maintenance of medical equipment's

–

Shortage of test kits

–

Shortage of OI drugs

TB Control Program
Total of 23956 all forms of TB Cases were detected in the region in 2007 EFY. The regional TB case
detection rate for the same year stands at 52%, far below the planned target of 76%. Out of the total
notified TB cases, the community TB care contribution was only 14%. Further review of the regional TB
performance data indicates that the TB case notification has been declining steadily over the last 5 years.
This declining trend in TB case notification in the region has been raised as a concern by the oversight
committee and the need to maximally implement community TB care packages to reverse the decline has
been recommended.
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Figure 3: Trend of all forms of TB cases notified in Amhara Region 2003 – 2007 EFY.
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The regional performance with regards to TB Treatment success rate (TSR) and cure rate for cohort of TB
cases registered in 2006 EFY is very high, with TSR of 91.3% and cure rate of 87%. This very high cure
rate has been commendable.
Figure 4: Trend of TB Cure Rate and TSR in Amhara Region 2002 -2007 EFY
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The regional performance with regards to meeting the planned targets for TB/HIV collaborative activities
has been very good. HIV testing for TB patients and TB screening among PLHIV on care is reaching
universal coverage with 94% of TB patients tested for HIV and 85% of PLHIV screened for TB during
their last visits. ART coverage for TB/HIV Co-infected patients has also reached 87% and this is a
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tremendous improvement compared with past performances. INH preventive Therapy (IPT) for newly
enrolled eligible PLHIV stands at 30%.
The regional performance in MDR-TB case finding in 2007 EFY is as indicated below.
Table 4: MDR TB case finding and enrollment to SLDs in Amhara Region, 2007 EFY
Indicator

Target

Performance #
&%

No. of presumptive DR TB identified

1,626

1,179 (73%)

No. of confirmed RR TB cases

123

No. of confirmed MDR TB cases

35

No. confirmed MDR-TB or RR/TB put on second line treatment

206

138 (67%)
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Total of 413 MDR TB cases were ever enrolled to SLDs treatment in the region since 2003. There is a
constant increase in the number of MDR TB cases detected and enrolled to treatment as indicated in the
following graph. But the overall regional performance falls short of the targets set in each year.
Figure 5: Trend of MDR TB cases enrolled to treatment with SLDs in Amhara Region: 2003 - 2007
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The regional performance was found to be impressive in attaining very high TSR and cure rates for 114
MDR TB cohorts enrolled to treatment 24 months earlier. The regional MDR TB TSR is 70% and cure
rate reached 63%.
Major challenges faced in TB Control in the region includes: Shortage/Lack of X pert cartidge , fulcon
tube and INH drug, High turnover of trained and skilled staffs at all levels (esp. lab professionals), Lack
of vehicle for newly opened MDR TB TICs ( to support mentoring program) and delay on the revision of
TBL, TB/HIV guideline based on WHO recommendation.
Malaria Prevention and Control
The regional epidemiologic data indicates that 80% of the land is malarious with 75% (15,299,249 )of
population at risk. There are 163(97.6%) malarious districts and 2,653(77%) malarious kebeles in the
region. The Western part has high burden of malaria compared with the eastern part. There is clear
evidence of progressively shrinking highly malarious woredas as indicated in the following figure.

Figure 5: Distribution of Malaria cases by Woreda strata classification in Amhara Region: 2005-2007 E.C.
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In 2007 EFY, total of 615,945 malaria cases were treated in the region. This is a 4.3% decline in malaria
cases compared to the number of cases reported in 2006 EFY. Malaria in Patient Cases reported in 2007
EFY were 1,951 (accounting for 2.1% of total in-patients). There was also a 4.3% decline in in-patient
cases compared with the 2006 EFY.
Among the reported malaria cases in 2007 EFY in the region, 614, 542 (99.8%) were confirmed cases
and only 0.2% (1,403) cases were clinically diagnosed cases indicating the major improvement in case
management. Malaria case fatality rate in the region stands at 0.002% with only 16 malaria related deaths
in 2007 EFY.
Table 6: Distribution of Malaria cases with major indicators from 2005-2007 EFY
Indicators

2005E.C

2006E.C

2007E.C

Total patients visited

6,747,371

6,842,873

8,453,116

Total malaria suspected fever cases examined by Microscopy and RDT

2,580,030

2,102,239

2,118,554

Total Malaria cases (confirmed and clinical)

1,204,765

683,816

615,945

1,154,714
(96.4%)

681,728

614,542

Confirmed malaria cases

(99.7%)

(99.8%)

Completeness (%)

92.3

95.3

97.5

Under five reported malaria cases

145,037

66,277

45,085

Proportion of U5 case from total malaria case

12.0

9.7

7.3

Positivity Rate (%)

44.8

32.4

29

Malaria inpatient cases

7,274

3,753

1,951

Proportion of malaria IP cases from the total inpatient case

14.8

5.5

2.1

Pregnant mothers positive for malaria

7,915

5,919

3,824

Malaria death

45

45

16

8.3

5.3

1.0

Prop. Malaria death from the total death

The regional performance with regards to vector control through LLINs distribution and IRS was also
very good. In 2007 EFY, total of 2,447,736 LLINs were distributed with extensive IRS. The regional data
also revealed that extensive vector control source management through strong community engagement
and use of Abate Chemicals.
To monitor the control efforts, consistent provision of weekly feedback & dissemination of Weekly
PHEM bulletin as well as PHEM Pocket quick guideline for health care workers were conducted.
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The regional team reported the following major challenges with regards to malaria control
•

High number of daily laborers to big farm/investment areas (with no/inadequate infrastructure)

•

Obsolete chemical/Insecticidal resistance



Lack/shortage of IRS material spare parts (like Nozzle),PPE & quality of spray pump; pressure
assemblies (plastic),



Shortage of some drugs and quality diagnostic reagents supply (like quinine)



Scarcity of resources

Supply Chain Management
The supply of essential commodities (drugs, lab supplies) for HIV/AIDS, TB and Malaria in the region is
made through the IPLS system mainly from Bahir Dar, Dessie and Gondar PFSA branches. In the year
2007 EFY, there was no any major supply interruption or stock outs in the region. But there were
transient interruptions of the following essential supplies as reported by the RHB, RHAPCO and Health
Facilities:
1. HIV test kits
2. OI drugs (e.g. INH)
Observations during a Bahirdar Branch PFSA Warehouse visit
The Bahir Dar PFSA Warehouse is one of the big warehouses constructed with the support of GF and
USG to improve the storage and distribution of health commodities. This warehouse is equipped with the
state-of-the art shelves, trolley, forklifts and other automated equipment. However, due to poor finishing
of the warehouse floor, it was damaged within very short time and this damaged floor has caused serious
damages to the forklifts. This has resulted in huge inefficiency of the warehouse daily activity and the
warehouse has incurred huge costs to replace the damaged parts of the forklifts. It was stated that the cost
to replace one damaged wheel of the forklift is about 500,000.00 ETB.

Figure 6: Damaged PFSA Ware house floor with forklift

Recommendations: The Regional PFSA Branch and the RHB should work jointly to fix the damaged
floor as a matter of urgency. Support from PFSA Head office is also required.
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Free public information center is also supporting the continuous availability of essential supplies and the
toll-free call center is clearly displayed in all HFs.

Figure 7: Poster for Toll free call center for drugs supply related public inquiries posted in HFs

Laboratory Services
Observations at Bahirdar Regional Reference Laboratory
Bahirdar Regional Reference Laboratory is the main reference laboratory with the capacity to do
advanced laboratory tests such as TB Culture &DST, Viral Load test for HIV, advanced chemistry and
electrolyte tests and various advanced serologic tests. It is also the main lab providing overall oversight
and quality assurance programs for TB, HIV and Malaria laboratory services in the region.
There is a well-functioning laboratory network and sample referral mechanisms established through
postal couriers. The sample referral is currently being supported by the GF grants. All the supplies for
laboratory services at the regional reference lab for TB and HIV are supported by GF with support from
USG partners. GF also supports the laboratory through placement of Regional Laboratory Advisors and
EQA officers.

Figure 8: GF TB Lab Officer showing GF Support to Regional Lab with-800C Refrigerator
The region faced the following laboratory supplies shortages during the 2007 EFY.
1. Fulcon tubes used for sputum sample transportation for GeneXpert test
2. Laboratory test machines( Hematology, CD4 and blood chemistry)
3. HIV test kits
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Besides the supplies shortages, timely maintenance of medical equipment was also among the major
challenges faced.

Observations during visits to SRs direct beneficiaries
Network of Charitable Societies of HIV Positives Associations in Amhara (NAP+)
NAP+ is an indigenous a non-profit making civil society organization. It was established by 37 HIV
positives associations on April 8, 2005. NAP+ has been re-registered as Ethiopian Residents Charities
organization on June 09, 2011 and it is an umbrella Organization for 160 PLHIV Associations in the
region with 53,851 (F= 36,407) member PLHIVs. NAP+ has a total of 600 employees and 1,351
volunteers ( 23 employees at NAP+ head office, 161 a Associations level). NAP+ has also 316 ART Case
Managers and 78 Adherence Supporters at HFs levels.

Network of Charitable Societies of HIV Positives
Associations in Amhara (NAP+)

Gf R7 project implementation performances
Report

October,2015
Bahirdar

Figure 9: Discussions with NAP+ on progress report
NAP+ has been implementing GF Round 7 HIV grant as SR with a Project title of “Ensuring Quality
HIV/AIDS Services by Consolidating and Strengthening existing HIV/AIDS Prevention, Treatment, Care
and Support Programs”.
The major Global fund R7 supporting thematic areas of NAP+ are; ART Treatment Literacy and
adherence, CHBC/Palliative Care, IGAs, Capacity Building and M&E.
Total of 79,178,571.75 ETB was used for activities under the above thematic areas by NAP+. The
following were the observed changes through the implementation of the above activities


Improved health status of PLHIVs and their families

•

PLHIVs get basic knowledge on positive living, ART/PMTCT and psychosocial skills

•

Jobs are created, secured and sustained

•

Increased income at household

•

PLHIVs are maintained better way of eating , clothing, furnishing.etc

•

PLHIVs are promoted and empowered
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•

PLHIVs encouraged to give testimonies

•

Reduced stigma and discrimination

•

Reduced number of bed-ridden patients

•

Enhanced institutional capacity

Major challenges faced in the implementation were lack of resource to reach to all the members of the
associations, budget delays from PR, lack of regular refreshment training for both volunteers as well as
project staffs, excess demand for Cash for food, high demand for startup capital to engage to IGA and
Vehicle problem to oversee the activities from the center.
Visit to PLHA in Bahir Dar Zuria Woreda

Figure 10: CCM oversight team Visit to PLHA in Bahir Dar Zuria Woreda
The oversight committee has visited one PLHIV Association (Wogagen) which has been supported
initially by the GF grant for IGA. This association has now well capacitated institutionally and has wellestablished and sustainable source of income from multiple IGA schemes (Diary Farm, Flour meal,
plantation of fruits). The oversight committee has witnessed the support this association is providing for
needy PLHIV through provision of housing for needy PLHIV.

Figure 11: House for needy PLHIV with a water tank for irrigation and source of clean water Supported by Wogagen PLHIV
Association.
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Visits to Health Facilities
Bahir Dar Health Center
The oversight committee made visits to Bahir Dar Health Center to see the availability and quality of
HIV/AIDS, TB and malaria services.
The major positive observations are well organized HC with clear annual plans for major health services
including TB, HIV and malaria services; Colored score card system to monitor quality of health services
rendered in each unit of the HC; Trained human power providing HIV, TB and malaria services; Wellkept pharmacy stores and dispensaries and availability of essential drugs and laboratory supplies.

Figure 12: Colored Score card to monitor quality of Health Services at each unit of B/Dar HC.
Merawi HC
Merawi Health Center provides TB, HIV and malaria services besides the MNCH and other health
services. The health center also has very clear annual plans for each of the health services provided in the
HC. The health center was able to retain substantial revenue through strong implementation of the health
care financing system. The CCM oversight committee learned that the HC was able to support major
renovation of a primary hospital in the Woreda through the revenue generated. Further, the HC was able
to retain HIV Care data clerk through internal revenue to ensure data quality for HIV care servies.
Merawi HC provides mentoring support to additional 9 ART/PMTCT HCs to ensure quality of of
HIV/AIDS and PMTCT care.
The HC do not have supplies shortages currently for TB, HIV and malaria services.

Figure 13: Merawi HC TB Clinic focal person explaining on TB Patient Kit and CTBC Referral System
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Visit to Bachima Health Post
Bachima Health post is one of the 3,317 HPs in the region providing community based preventive and
basic curative health services. The health post has 3 HEWs coordinating the HEP packages
implementation in the Kebele with clear plan for all the HEP packages.
The HP is providing the following services at the time of the visit by the CCM oversight committee






Health education on 16 HEP packages
RDT based Malaria diagnosis and treatment
Comprehensive Community based TB care services (Presumptive TB case identification and
referral, DOT for diagnosed TB patients)
ANC, Delivery and PNC services
EPI and child health services

Figure 14: Bachima HP 2008 HEP Plan
The HP has all the essential supplies at the time of the oversight visit.

Figure 15: Essential supplies (ACT, RDT kit for Malaria, FP supplies and Anti-TB Patient Kit) at Bachima HP
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Financial
The oversight committee has observed there is a major progress in financial liquidations related with GF
grants. This is noted in particular with GF HIV grants. There were however delays in timely liquidation of
GF grant money used at districts level. The overall total expenditure out of the total funds transferred for
all the three grants as of September 30, 2008 E.C. is 83.1% (Table 7).
Table 7: Global Fund Outstanding Balance as of September 30 2008 E.C. in Amhara NRS.
Grant/
Activity

Total Transfer

Outstanding
Zone,Woreda,
Hospitals…

Total Expenditure

Malaria

151,220,440.19

19,619,364.00

121,931,528.53

TB

106,316,800.47

8,316,919.72

84,627,021.18

HIV

45,065,904.15

98,301.05

44,961,955.57

Total

302,603,144.81

28,034,584.77

251,520,505.28

Cash At Bank &
hand

Total Outstanding

9,669,547.66

29,288,911.66

13,372,859.57

21,689,779.29

5,647.53
23,048,054.76

103,948.58
51,082,639.53

From the total 23,048,054.00 cash at bank and hand ETB 21,974,894.24 (95%) is to be used for the
following activities:
Activity
Construction of Storage Facility for Malaria

Career Development training for HEWs
TB Program Capacity Building & Advocacy

Salary Global Contractual Employee

Amount (ETB)
8,994,607.00
7,914,996.00
4,355,643.00
709,648.24

21,974,894.24
Total
Besides, the region has raised a serious concern with regards to utilization of GF grant money for
trainings, supervisions and workshops due to very low per diem rates incompatible to compensate for
daily expenses in the regional towns. Delays in budget transfer to SRs and lower level implementers was
also raised during discussions at regional level.

Conclusions and Summary Recommendations
Programmatic:



Major strides made to reach programmatic targets for TB, HIV and malaria in the region, with
gaps observed in TB and MDR-TB case finding targets.
TB, HIV and malaria services regularly available at HFs and HPs

Supplies



No major stock outs of supplies for TB, HIV and malaria with only transient shortages of HIV
Test kits, INH for TB Preventive Therapy, and laboratory supplies for TB (Falcon tubes).
Major damage to PFSA Bahirdar PFSA Warehouse floor causing substantial in-efficiency for
warehouse daily activities and already causing huge costs
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Financial



Improvements in GF financial liquidations and timely budgets disbursements to SRs observed
Challenges to fully utilize GF grant money aimed for trainings, supervisions and workshops due
to very low per diem rates incompatible to compensate for daily expenses.

Recommendations:
1. CCM to urgently review and standardize the GF per diem rates applicable regional contexts
considering the costs of living to facilitate efficient utilization of the funds and timely
implementation of the GF supported activities
2. CCM to follow up the maintenance of the Bahir Dar PFSA warehouse floor before further
damages occur.
3. Regular CCM oversight visits by all teams as per the plan is essential to support the
implementation at regions.

Acknowledgements:
1. Amhara RHB and RHAPCO for logistics arrangements and for communicating to sites on the
plan
2. WHO Ethiopia Country office for full-time and multi-disciplinary team presence to effectively
look into different program areas
3. CCM-Ethiopia Secretariat for facilitating the oversight visits
4. NAP+ and PLHIV Associations for their time and arrangements with beneficiaries
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Annexes
Annex 1: CCM-Ethiopia Oversight Committee Routine Field visit schedule to Amhara
National Regional State
October 17 – 19, 2015
Site Visit Schedule
Date
Saturday
October 17,2015

Time
7:00 A.M – 9:30 A.M
9:30 A.M – 11:00 A.M
11:00 A.M – 12:30 P.M

12:30 P.M – 1:30 P.M
1:30 P.M – 3:00 P.M
3:00 P.M – 5:30 P.M

Sunday
October 18,2015

8:30 A.M. – 10: 30 A.M.

Monday
October 19, 2015

8:30 A.M. – 12: 30 P.M.

1:30 P.M. – 2: 30 P.M.

2:30 P.M.

Activity/Site Visit
Flight to Bahir Dar and arrival
of Oversight Committee
members in Bahir Dar
Pre-visit oversight committee
meeting
Meeting with RHB and Regional
HAPCO team
Discussions on GF Supported
Activities Implementation in
Amhara Region
Lunch Time
Site Visit: HC in Bahir Dar
Site Visit: Bahir Dar Regional
Reference Laboratory and Bahir
Dar PFSA Branch
Meeting with Beneficiaries:
PLHIV Associations in Bahir
Dar &Key affected population
groups
Site Visits Bahir Dar Zuria
Woreda: 1 HC in Bahirdar Zuria
Woreda and 1 HP in B/Dar
Zuria Woreda

Responsible/Focal
CCM-E Oversight Committee
members

Regional De-briefing meeting
with Regional Health Bureau
and Regional HAPCO
End of the site visit and
Departure of the oversight
committee to Addis Ababa

CCM-E Oversight Committee
Team Lead/Ato Shegaw

CCM-E Oversight Committee
members
Ato Shegaw Alemu (Advisor to
Regional Health Bureau Head,
ANRS Health Bureau)

Amhara RHB/Regional HAPCO
Amhara RHB/Regional HAPCO

Amhara Regional HAPCO

Amhara RHB/Regional HAPCO

Oversight Committee Members
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Annex 2: CHECKLIST FOR THE OVERSIGHT COMMITTEE ROUTINE FIELD
VISIT TO AMHARA NATIONAL REGIONAL STATE
Purpose of the oversight committee visit:
The objective of this oversight committee visit is get an overall sense of HIV, TB and malaria
programs achievement and challenges in Amhara Regional State so that the CCM/E can provide
better guidance to the Federal Ministry of Health (FMoH) and Federal HAPCO to strengthen GF
grants implementation in the country. During the visit, the oversight committee will focus on
three areas; finance, management including supplies management and programmatic issues to
get a better understanding of the existing Global Fund grants implementation in the region.
Specific Objectives:


To get a field-based oversight perspective on how the GF grant is performing



To investigate issues or bottlenecks regarding the grant implementation and generate
information to enable the CCM/E to make appropriate decisions.
To provide general orientation to the RHB/RHAPCO team on the GF grant management to



improve program performance.
Sites to be visited
 Regional Health Bureau and Regional HAPCO
 Bahir Dar Regional Reference Laboratory and Bahir Dar PFSA Branch
 Selected Health Center and Health Post around Bahir-Dar.
 PLHIV Associations in Bahir Dar & Key affected population groups
S.N

QUESTION FOR OVERSIGHT COMMITTEE ROUTINE SITE VISITS

I

For Regional Health Bureau and Regional HAPCO
Finance

1

Is the RHB/RHAPCO receiving its funds (HIV, TB and malaria grants) on
a timely basis?
If not, which grant? Why?
Did you receive your last disbursement? If so, when did you receive it
and how much was it?
Do you still have funds in your account?

2
3
4

RESPONSE

Programmatic management
1

2
3

Are the expected targets for the three programs being met? e.g. for
 ART or PMTCT enrolment or for counseling/testing?
 TB case detection, treatment success rate?
If not why?
Have you hired the staff as planned in the Global Fund project at
different levels?
Have you received the reports on time from zonal health offices from
GF grand supported activities?
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4
5
6
7

8

When did you send your last report to the FMoH/FHAPCO?
May we review together your semi-annually or annual performance
reports, including Global Fund reports?
Is there evidence of harmonization of Global Fund activities with the
other activities of the RHB/RHAPCO?
Are the necessary referral mechanisms working as they should? i.e
 From counseling/testing to PMTCT or ART sites?
 from HPs to health centers for presumptive TB cases referral
 for MDR-TB diagnosis?
Are there any gaps in service delivery or areas of improvement
identified by beneficiaries?

II

For PFSA Bahir-Dar Branch
Procurement/supply management

1

Are there sufficient stocks of ARV and/or other medical supplies (e.g. testing
kits)?

2

Have there been any stock-outs of ARV drugs or supplies in the last 6
months? Are any expired ARV drugs or supplies being used?

3

Are there sufficient stocks of TB drugs and/or other medical supplies (e.g. lab
supplies)?

4

Have there been any stock-outs of TB drugs or supplies in the last 6 months?
Are any expired TB drugs or supplies being used?

5

Are there sufficient stocks of anti-malarial and/or other medical supplies
(e.g. bed-nets)?

6

Have there been any stock-outs of malaria drugs or supplies in the last 6
months? Are any expired malaria drugs or supplies being used?

7

Are HIV/AIDs, TB and malaria patients receiving the necessary drugs?

8

When did you receive your last delivery of drugs or supplies?

III

For Regional Reference Laboratory (RRL)

1
2
3
4

May you brief us the available laboratory services in you RRL?
Is there functional laboratory Networking and sample transportation
system in the region for the diagnosis of TB and HIV?
Are there adequate trained staffs for each lab methods in your RL?
Is the RL receiving GF grant to strengthen its laboratory services?

IV

For Health Centers

1

Would you brief us the HIV, TB and malaria prevention and control
services being provided in this HF?
Does your health facility have targets for HIV, TB and malaria
prevention and control programs? Are you achieving the expected
results?
From where does the health center receive HIV, TB and malaria drugs
or supplies?
When did you receive your last delivery of drugs or supplies? Do you
have any stock-outs today?

If yes, when did you receive it and how much was it?

2

3
4
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5

Has anyone from the Woreda/Zonal health office or RHB ever visited
this health center during the last completed quarter?
When did you send your last report to the woreda health office? May
we review together your performance reports?

6

V

For Health Posts

1

Would you brief us the HIV, TB and malaria prevention and control
activities being conducted in this HP and at community level?
Does the health post receive TB and malaria drugs or supplies?
Does the Health post have plan on community based HIV, TB and
malaria prevention and control activities?
When did you receive your last delivery of drugs or supplies? Do you
have any stock-outs today?
Has anyone from the catchment area health center ever visited this
health center during the last completed quarter? Are you achieving
the expected results?

2
3
4
5

VI

For PLHIV Associations in Bahir Dar &Key affected population groups
Are you satisfied with the services you have received?
Is there anything that could be done to improve service delivery?

VI. Questions to be probed at all levels
What, if anything, surprised you positively about this grant?

What concerns, if any, do you have about this grant?

Recommendations to the CCM/E
--------------------------------------------------------//---------------------------------------------------------------------
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